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PALO ALTO, Cal., Keb. 17.
(I'nlled Neva) Tha Btanford

truik and field team has
mrets (or tbia aprlng axalnat

Ilia Olynipli- - club. Oregon,.. Califor-
nia and the (.'niveratty of fiuutlicrn
( alifiirnla. The acheilule announicdon rburguH of usuuiiuin;; Louiiictl'oie OTTAWA, One., Kill I" ICuli.' Wedntaday allow, the .following loKlnx. a cu-e- marked time V.'uilumIf a'lion cal dalea: Classified advertising ' Uday ,ui defenao. alUirurya runlluucil
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of Ita thirty peremptory clialli nRe.i
and It waa predicted that an uccept- -'

able Jury could not be aelected be- -'

fore Thumday nlghl. .

Qneatiunlu,'; .if veniremen centered
uruund alleKet'. effort to apreud
propaganda a nonK the pronpectire
Juror OK'ilni.t Well.

j

It waa announced by Sheriff
George Colby that Mia King hud!
arrived at Ilnttle Creek from her
home In Washington, Pa., and will
remain v ith friend until needed fur'
testimony at the trial hero.
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Craven arrived in ihi. lapiiiii
WcdlMWtlny, proudly anatli red In the
nli kuuiiin "Fluffy." which hi- - ac-

quired whll mirvliK with (,,,.
illaii outfit during Ilia war, mil an-

swered that Hid I niiiil H'aii-- prob-
ably would have In get along win,,
mil til in henceforth Inrrtnlilp

Mil fiii'U I tin t llii' I lillnl Malta gov-
ernment played lilui mm n trhk.
although In' In o .l tmtrr in talk
sboul II he when fie fir.i Br.
rlvrd In ('an.nU ufirr (Until fn.ui 3

dcparimcnt nf lalmr oarninl fur Inn
errcal. II" In "decidedly fed U,

Mil Iho I'llllli. prut ri ding."
t'ntll Friday Craven will remain

la (Ml and ihrn mil no lu v.n-Irea- l

In meet l.day (raven. Th.'r
III return lu llcrmuda fr.mi lla.
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Tho defense will contend Miss'
fir I

111.' "et
King ban no ground for complaint
anuln.M Ilirh a hor ultra-moder- n

wuya gave him reason to believe sheuld .lli'l"" 1.IuiimHI.iI Go East .

The Sunset Way
Itl!..li "

immoral.
State attorney will attempt to

prove that even the girl, who pets.
drinks, amokea and rolls her hose
at the knee has a right to expect

iti iilnl
of a turn- - lummer tamperature; colorful

chivalrous treatment from her,rx: t "'
Tim f'" Or. I.re Dr 1'nr. vl. rndio pioneer hn M rfn trrl a loud lurakcr

dnli-- wlui h . llminit., ,lasiir" an( Bjvi.g tie Mnic tohme of
.miml no mall, r l.w il,r lit, m r .iluaUd in relation fo it I'lioto
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Commission Will

Stage Next Boutof the a-

aconea aboard the
Sunset Limited

Flrst-cla- s in every detail; dub and obterva
tion can; ihower baths; Southers Pacific dm'
ing car. Maid, barber and valet.
Operate from San Franciscovia Loa Anelea,

Bl Paso, San Antonio, Houiton Co New Or-
leans.' Through sleeper to Dallas. . .

Connection at New Orleans with trains for
northandeastaor with Southern Pacific steam-
ers for New York. Meals and berthson the
steamers included in one fare. Also Sunset
Express with standard and tourist sleepers.
Any Southern Pacific agent will gladly supply

all details and aid in planning your itinerary.

lreaury.
In art u

Buy
Round trip

Tickets
profit hf

long limit and
ttopovcr priTiltgcs.

Sc tho Apache
TraV of Arizona.

(Checking Up On Last Basketball
Street Numbers Contest on Fridayafllllatr I

IMI'llOVKK .MANLY ( WKKIUiK

LONDON, Feb. 17. (United
News) Tho prince of Wales 1 re-

ceiving congratulations instead of
condolences on his most recent fall
from his horse. In which his left
collar bone was broken.

It has been found that the new
break evens up a sag In Wales'
right shoulder caused when his
other collar bona was snapped In
a fall a couple of years ago.

Tha Klamath Pull holing nun
uilimlon Intrnda lo atagti a buxlnit
allow on lt own armunt. and prom- -

Tuntuttiunii
afmlwrnlilp Itca a rard that almuld be a rrnl Thla morning Martin IVlenwn, The Klnmalh Falls high school

fight card, on Morrh :.l with Hie coiwent nf the city council lmkelbull tonm vtlll play their final
RE A K Southern PacificLine"'"' ' "'K" r will rover aa mii. h of the city

rvrnlnx'a rntrrtalnmrnt nf ring i,i ... r,,rr. .....i , i,,.. v
a ftatiic of the seamin .Friday, Kebru- -

up ary 19 at 7:45 p. m., when they
atuff that will tua aay th aume ntrurturev meet Merrill on Ike Henley floor,'on the numlierH on the District Freight and Passenger Agent

Klamath Falls, Ore. ' Phone 70
J. 1. .MILLER,

203 Ilopka Hldg.
For result use News Class Ads.what alale lantvi of I Jit recent Cnr-ma-

I Kit aim fiaaco, Ihn cnmniuilon
has aucci'Mleil lu pi'munillng Kid

arcording to local inu.

For the mt three ninnlhs Peter-ao- u

has been working on piinta cor
1VJ

artordlnK tu an announcement made:
yestcnluy. ..

The gonte will decide the chom-- i

Iiunslili uf the 1 0 lu.ikctball sea- -'

recting tlie nuiiilierliig of street inHtarkry to leave Ii la bimlnin lu
Chtco luiig rnouch to come up and

I. -- ll nit- -

,(rp (,, r,tnd with llenny Ivi.t.Min
Klamath Kalin and UuriiK the flrct w,n ln KIa,nath ounty- -

tMtitn ar ., n,, t,,..!., ,, ir.i, ?
Tanllilcf In Hlnrkry'a paal performance here

KHiowint; the came, to ue held In
the newly completed gymnasium, a
fin n re and chicken mupprr will be

pnnsori'd by the Parent Teacher
iatloq of the Henley district.

part of the week cninplod the nuni-- i

lierlng of the platted sections of the
clly.

Tho nuiiiberlUK uf the hi. toes und
buildinjta larrya mil the recent ac

t" 10 have hem an anilfni lorv that the
liitloa lilih'rmmln ,.y decided that no
t:r of 4iplo-- i 0t,,.r nppnnrni for Ikitann would be

lie two rn,jrr,( The memory atlll lln- - tion taken by the cUm.-.- of chins- - KLAMATH VALLEY HOSPITAL.
Inic the names of sireetn in Klam-- , There Is no better cars In confine-I
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gera of Slarkey'a two butltea here
- " " wun Jnnnny iramiuta. ano nia en- - ath Ful's. In whlrh aume 'Jo rhani;- - nient than that given at this hos-

es were made.
'

pltul. adv.VLbrnl ..,.., ,, Mike Ie Pinto.
tn that thi-ra- i Dm.on allowed. In the few

of uu.( ,h j comian allowed him to
M riaentlkl work a couple of week np,o. that he

' has ever) thlnr. needed to furnish
'rlrtl I., her, mm.(, ,,! rpv,.r

lie bi tire The rot nf Iho card will be fully

Today s snowstormetily l a ,r(Cvr , the muiu
thll tl.i'V nl event.
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ll'iilled News) Hilly F.dwards.
Kunaas Clly Krappler. took two out
of three fall from Hilly Meeake.
claimant of the Australian liKht

heavy welchl wrestling title, hero;
Wednesday nlKht.
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Hl'orliil up.

lltil.T HACK IN (.AMI:.

HKL MONTH. Cal.. Feb. 1 7.

(fnlled Neal Tho Midwlek

Country club. Ihree-xou- l 'nuvlco polo
team acoreil nil easy victory today
over tho Hun Miileo Wanderers, II
to 4.

Jack Hull, plnylnc hi first n.iino
since hi Injury last week, did

work na'i'aek foAthe South-

ern Ciillfornlans, while (leorite I'opo
played well for Urn peninsula four.

" Alnei Icnlia
avlnceil that
bunt reached
I'l aasiiino a
iiuln it.

n reached
'! Ion of the

Klondyke Pianist
Plays for H. Ford

Tin .snn.is if people will keep cool in the
vallcvs next August with the help of today's
snowfall in the mountains.

I'.lcitruity will hring them fresh breezes
horn of melted snow in the mountain streams.

A tin v motor will pour coolness and comfort

cut of an electric fan.

And how much '.' this modern miracle cost?

The work of giant power-hous-
the use

of hundreds of miles of copper wires service

day or night at the touch of a button all

this costs less than half a cent an hour as the

price of current for your electric t in.

In the meantime, the electric lamp which

makes it possible for you to read the evening

paper as comfortably as by daylight will burn

an hour lonrjcr for another half a penny.

Electricity
is the cheapest service

you can buy.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON
POWER COMPANY

That
Draws
Buyers!

The dominating influence

that controls the buying
habits of Klamath Falls

shoppers is Klamath News

Advertising.
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Through advertising these people are taught how to buy, what, to

buy and where to buy it. They shop systematically and econom-

ically.

Our extensive service department will gladly show you how you
benefit through advertising. ,

The Klamath News

Mcdford, Oregon
Roscburg, Oregon

Grants Pass, Oregon

Klamath Falls, Oregon

Yrc!;a, California

Dui'.sn'.uir, CaliforniaaUraMl
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